
Chicago Police Kill 3 Gunmen in Sensational Raid on Apartm ent House 
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3 CUT DOWN 
BY COPPERS’ 

DEADLY hM 
members of Tils ring of ear? i 
dlana convicts, wrote finis to the 
careers of three other gunmen with 
bullets in a sensational rvi on an 
amurtmem in the Rogers park ois- 

In a short but decisive gun fight 
the police killed the trio last night, 
and for two hours afterward believ- 
ed that their victims were Dtllinger 
and two of his lieutenants. Jack 
Hamilton and Hary pierpent 

Bank looting Suspects 

Finger prints taken from the dead 
m«s, however, revealed that they 
were: Louis Katzewltz. 28 and 
Charles Tattlebaum 30 alias Chuck 
I iidui, both of whom were suspect- 
ed of helping to hold un the Union 
NftUenal Bank of Streator. 111., and 
Sam Ginzburg 33. a paroled convict 
from the Michigan State prison at 
Jackson 

A total of 852 000 was obtained 

fUtzewtiz and Tattlebaum nad 
been sought since last June IS when 
they escaped from jail at Ottawa. 
n. 

Receiving a “tip” from an un- 
identified informant that the first 
war apartment at 1428 Para ell 
Avenue was a hideout for Dil'tng- 
er and his men. 19 picked officers, 
led py supervising Captain John 
Siege swooped down an the place. 

potting men with submachine guns 
at the rear to cut off escape In that 
direction. 

Capt. Stege. Sgt. Prank Reynolds. 
Harry Newman and Harry Binghgm 
remained in front with a group of 
their men. After one poUctman had 
forced open the door to a stair 
leading to the apartment, Hgt. Rey- 
olds, Detective J*ck Dawe tod Capt 
Stege. with several others errot on. 
The bell of the apartment a as rung 
and when the door was opened Sgt 

. Reynolds leaped forward, shouting 1 'were police officers, surrender* 
Has Deadly Am 

Instead of doing so the man ai 
the door fired three timeu but hh 
no one. Forcing his way in Rey- 
nl<ts droppd his foe with two shots 
in the head. The second of the trto 
of gunmen also fell twlare Rey- 
nold's deadly aim as he stood In 

| the living room, with tups pistols 
in his hands. He had biased away 
blindly at Reynolds, and Cup; stetfe 
and the other policemen who by 
this time, were storming into the 
place. The third gunman firing at 
the policemen as he backed into the 
kitchenette fell wounded before the 
police bullets and was finally kilt- 
ed by Sgt, John Daly. 

Harlingen Party To 
Celebrate New Year 
(Special to The Herald) 

HARLINGEN, Dec 22—An open 
air Now Year’s party is being plan- 
ned by Harlingen for citizens of 
the entire Valley. 

There will be a big display of 
fireworks financed by Harlingen 
business and professional men. The 
fireworks have been ordered and 
are expected momentarily. 

R P. Bledsoe Is in charge of ar- 
rangements and Joe Lyday will di- 
rect the high school oand when H 
plays for the party. 

The 4a-minute display of flre- 
1 works will be free to the *v»h!ie. 

ISQUARE DEAL 
I CASH GROCERY 

M-. 8. E BAYLESS. Proprietor -I4 

jjf < «r. Uth and Madison — at Ceart Homo Square W 

I _Special# for the Holiday# — |lec. 23, 24th and 25th 

__ _ _ __ PillkburvY Panrake. 1', lbs. art pk*. ....’7 lie 
171 flTTP PHUbdO# Best, 24 lbs. ...Y.. Mr 

■ 1 LiUUIX Pillobury's Bc#t, 12 lb#. . |M 
9 Pioneer, 24 Ibe./,.... Me 
I Sunset, 24 ibe.J...... Sic 
| -— Sunset, 11 lbs. ..f, . Me 

I COFFEE 
J 

Bright apd Earlwf2 pkgs.35c 
j n, i <» t i- .. ■ if.25c 

All Gold, can j....26c 
I Cl Tp ID 10 pojmds Cane, in cloth bags. 52c 

J ^vVjAI\ 10 pounds, Beet, in paper bags. 49c 

^ MAPLE SYRUP, Vermont Maid, bottle.21c 

SALMON and SARDINES 
I PINK SALMON, ran . 14r 
§ BOOTH’S TOMATO SARDINES, large oaa . St 

I AMERICAN SARDINES, 3 cans . 10c 

| BOAT. 1 Oiydol. 4 P a G and 1 Camay . Mr 
I OKAPKPRCIT, Choice Valley. 3 for . 5t 

ORANGES, nice Valley, 3 for . Ir 
■ POTATOES, Colorado. No. 1, IS lbs. lit 

PBAC'HES. Siloed, No. 1 cans . 10c 
PINEAPPLE. Sliced or Crushed, fist can .... 9» 

| CIGARETTES, All Brands, pkg. lie 

I 1-- MEAT MARKET~ 
BAMBI RGER STEAK, 2 pound# . 15e 
T-BONE, LOIN and ROUND STEAK, pound . 15c 
BIB and No. 7 STEAKS, pound . 10c 
BOLOGNA, Jasmine, pound . 15c 
BACON, Sliced, good grade, pound . 18c 

j PORK and MUTTON, each per pound . I5c 

REOPENING OF 
(SILVER MINES 

IS LOOKED TO 
DENVER DM U fAV-Tbe gov- 

ernment's announced plan to buy 
newly mined silver produced in the 
United States, and pay for It 84 1-2 
cents an ounce, brings to the ‘sil- 
ver men** visions of revived mining 
camps increased employment, pros- 

I perity. 
While the new price is still far 

below the level which made pos- 
sible the amassing of huge for- 
tunes like that of H A. W Tabor 
and others in days before stiver was 

demonetised. i| will mage it possible 
to work many properties at a profit, 
mine operators said 

Colorado Encouraged 

Boosting the price of silver wM 
seen. also, as a move of as much 
importance in many quarters as 

, the government's decision to buy 
gold, as a hypodermic for the long- 
dormant mining indpswy. 

Polluting are comments by min- 
ing and business leaders in western 

i silver producing states 
Gov Bd 0 Johnson. Cubrado: We 

regard this as the first step tow«;d 
remonetisation of silver and in -his 
sense it is encouraging to a super- 
lative degree If tbe silver price 
gets to the point where new mines 
may be opened profitably. Colo- 
rado will experience a period of 
prosperity, such u U never has seen. 

Been Waiting Per ft 
J G Clark, president of the gold, 

silver and Tungsten production Do. 
of Moulder, Colo.: It is whst Colo- 
rado for years has been waiting for. 
It should mean 600 men wtll return 
to work tn sis months in Boulder 
county and thousands in the state. 
Goki turning likewise will be stim- 
ulated beeauae of the sliver coutent 
tn gold ore. 

a R Braster, secretary of the 
Montana Silver association Silver 
advooates have reason to rejoice in 
the belief that there « a Santa 
Claus as a result of the nroclama- 
lion of the president in establish- 
ing a fixity of the white metal It 
is not a matter of what it means 
to th« silver producers, but tn world 
commerce If silver Is to be regard- 
ed as a commodity, there is not 
enough demand In the world to 
make tt worth *0 cents an ounce. 
If we are still going to use it for 
money it should be recognised on a 
parity with gold- 

S. R. Morrow, Pioneer 
Of Sen Benito, Dies 

(Special to The Heraldj 
SAN BENITO. Dec. 22—Funeral 

services were to be held Friday 
afternoon for S R. Morrow, pio- 
neer San Benito farmer, who died 
at the home of his son-in-law, W 
C Barrass, on Pennsylvania Ave., 
near here Monday. 

The body was being held at Mtt- 
imrick's until time of the services 
which were to be conducted by 
Rev S O. Dunn, Methodist, fol- 
lowed by interment at Mont Meta 

Survivors include three children, 
E Morrow and Mrs Ilione Barrass 
of San Benito and Mrs Tennis Up- 
ton of Nacogdoches. 

Spider Bites Woman 
HARUNOEN-Mrs L. B Ewing, 

who went to Whitewrlght, Okla. 
several weeks ago to vhJt, Is still 
very ill from the effects of a spider 
bite. Two fingers were amputated 
to save her life. Her daughter, Miss 
Betsy Ewing, is suffering from 
broken ribs and collarbone suffered 
in an auto accident. 

Meddlesome Solons 
Growing Gentle On 
Eoe of New Session 

WASHINGTON. Dec. at. —(*>— 
Iftny issues of historic importance 
will be considered by the 13rd con- 

gress flier it convenes January 3. 
but senate and house democratic 
leaders now see more hope for a 

Eious 
session that will ea- 

rn turn on Pres. Roosevelt’s 
ve program. 

A few months ago. these same 

democratic chiefs anticipated much 
trouble in the only regular session 
of this congress Now they claim 
that conditions will greatly minim- 

Movie Sidelights 
CAPITOL 

The new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
picture. *'The Women In Hi* Life." 
opening with a midnight ahow Sat- 

urday night and showing Sunday 
only at your Capitol theatre brings 
to the screen the one man who can 

most colorfully portray the most 
convincing characterizations of taw- 
years—and that man is Otto Krug- 
er 

Kruger, few many years one of the 
finest actors of the legitimate stave, 
appears ip this picture as Attv Kent 
MAfftnpr, a prominent gentleman 
of the bar whose memory of the only 
woman he ever loved almost wreck- 
ed tils reputation. 

Kruger la well supported by so 

excellent cast which inchides the 
inimitable Una Merkel, who plays 
the role of the secretary with »n 

unfailing eye on Its comic values. 
Ben Lyon also scores in his role 

as K ger’s Junior law partner Tne 
difficult role of Kruger’s sweet- 
heart who Is Jealous of hu mem- 
ory of a woman Is well handled ** 
Isabel Jewell 

QUEEN 
-The Mad (1-une." the new Fox 

Film production with Spencer Tracy 
In the stellsr role, is showing Sun- 
day only at the Queen "Hiestre ft 
Is a story dealing with America’s 
most menacing erime—the kidnap 
racket 

The story conoems itself with an 

ex-gangster and former beer baron 
who is doublecrossed by his asso- 
ciates and railroaded to prison for 
a five-year term while m prison , 

his former aide in the beer racket ! 

turns to kidnaping as a means of j 
livelihood With an impenetrable 
disguise and an Inside track v how 
modem racketeers operate, he ganls 
entrance Into his former aides 

i gang. 
Claire Trevor has the leading j ! role opposite Tracey and the nip- ) 

porting cast Includes Ra’Vi Mor- i 

•ran. John Mill Jan. Matt M Hugh, 
Kathleen Burke and others. 

mrvou—SAN BFVTTO 
Holiday attractions will feature j 

special programs at the Rlvoll i 

theatre, San Benito, beginning Sat- 
urday and continuing through j 
Christmas day Showing of “I’m No i 
Angel,” featuring Mae West will ; 
continue Saturday and Sunday with i 
‘Mama Loves Papa," slated for the 
special midnight preview Saturday. 1 

Charles Rueprtes and Mary Boiand 
star in this hilarious comedy start- 
ing Sunday midnite preview and 
Monday and Tuesday the Rtveli 
will present the outstanding musical 
show of the year, Metro-floldwyn- 
Mayera “Going Hollywood’’ fertur- I 
lng Marion Davlea and Bing Crosby 
and introducing 10 new song hit# 
that you will be humming for quite 
a time. Make your dates now to at- 
tend this special holiday show. 

Iae criticism of the administration*! 
policies. 

Borne conservative democrats, who 
nave not been friendly to all phases 
oi the administration's programs, 
assert, however, that with the pri- 
mary and general congressional 
elections coming ui 1934, many 
have found it prudent to follow 
the president despite their prison- 
al convictions. 

Republicans have passed the 
word along to their colleagues to 
avoid cofumuting the party against 
oroad pro,***l* and polici^ of the 
administration pending develop- 
ments. A number of the republic- 
ans vfll however, continue to 
sharp-shoot at specific features of 
the administration s recovery pro- 
gram- 

Gradually the president has 
taken steps which leaders say may 
avert open conflict with his con- 

Eess, overwhelmingly democratic 
both houses. 

Meanwhile, he has pressed the 
recovery program from different 

“C situation Is such that Rep- 
Byrnes of Tennessee, the democra- 
tic house flo r leader, said he did 
not expect it would be necessary 
to invoke drastic gag rules to pass 
administration proposals. Many 
such rules were necessary In spe- 
cial session last spring. 

*’W« will have more time to •*»- 

act legislation this session” said 
Byrnes "It probably w'Ui not be 
necessary to pass legislation with 
the emergency speed necessary at; 
the last session Indications are | 
that the democratic majority as a 
whole will support every Whit# 
Hou* proposal * 

If house democrats do as Byrnes 
says he expects there will be no 

particular trouble there for the 

Krty division on opening day will 
| : democrats IIS, republicans III 
farm laborites I. vacancies 4. In 
tfce senate there will be 80 demo- 
crats. 31 republican* and 1 farm- 
labor member 

PORf ISABEL 
C. C. ELECTS 

(Special to The Herald) 
PORT ISABEL Dec 33—Ted R 

Hunt was elected president of the 

Port Isabel Chamber of Commerce 
at a meeting held Wednesday night 
attended by more than ISO resi- 
dents 

E A. Forbes wes named vice pres- 
ident and 3. I. Jackson was select- 
ed secretary-treasurer. There three 
officers and the following make up 
the executive committee: Ben 
Champion, M W Wharton. 0 H 
Holcomb and Ross Stanley. 

The officers were named by a 

board of 30 directors appointed at 
the opening of the sees ion. The di- 
rectors are Ted R. Hunt, E A. For- 
bes. S. I. Jackson. Roes Stanley, W 
H Bryant. 8 C. McConnell. Fd law. 
Hadley Smith, O J. McDonald. 
Perry Leonard, I. S. Steiner. Blanc 
Holcomb, O. R Crain, C. H Hol- 
comb, W. H Pattee, Dr. J A Hock- 
aday. Ben Champion M W. Whar- 
ton, J W Pate and Oeo. Ludwig. 

Committee members are to be ap- 
pointed in the near future. 

SAN BENITO- Rev W. E John- 
son. rector of All Saints Episcopal 
church, made a talk to H W. Poet- 
ter s physics class this week. 

« 
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BIBLE STOLEN 
FROM TURKEY 
NETS $500,000 
TQRQMTQ, Dec » Ub-A Tor- 

onto professor of trchaeology re- 
veals an amaaing story of the 
theft 80 years ago from an obscure 
Turkish monastery of the “Codex 
Stnatitious yrhlch has been sold 
by the Soviet government to Great 
Britain for *500.ooa 

Prof. O. T. Curraiiy. director of 
the Royal Ontario Museum of Ar- 
chaeology. visited the monastery, 
near the Sacred Mount of the Law 
in Sinair. Turkish territory, and 
got the story from monks there. 

Discovers Script ore 

A Russian Bible student named 
Tlschendorf. according to the tale 
told to Prof Currelly. was given 
shelter at the monastery ip the 
early 1850s. There he discovered 
the copy of the scriptures (consist- 
ing of a large part of the old tes- 
tament aud the epistles of Barna- 
bas written in Gweeki. 

The monks ip those days, said 
the professor ware allowed no fires 
to warm them in aimer because 
“the wood of the neighborhood was 
poisonous and would kill tham if 
they burned It.” 

Tlschendorf complained of the 
cold at the monastery and amid tf 
he could take the book to Sues, 
where he could copy it in the home 
of the Russian consul there. The 
monks agreed, and assigned one of 
tneir number to eccomiMiny the 
Russian. 

Library tiab 

"When they arrived at the Rus- 
sian VjaurjS, said Prof, OumUy, 
•'Tisctu adorf seised the book, step- 
ped across the doorway and declar- 
ed to the monk T am now an 
Russian soil. You can do noth- 
ing.' Tlie monk was forced to re- 

turn to the monastery to tell the 
fen of the Codes 8ir.atous '* 

Prof. Currelly said the head ol 
the Aionastery, a bishop, took the 
matter up diplomatically with the 
Russian i nurnment And when it 
was settled. “The Czar made a 
present of 50.000 pounds ($150,000) 
to the Turkish authorities and the 

j bishop was mode an archbishop.” 
He said the monastery and IM 

library still e*t*t qnd not 4 book 
has been added to the library since 
the Norman conquest. 

n has -r'uraah irom Oalll .rail 
where an aunt Mrs Alice Dixon 
62. died from Injuries suffered Ir 

9 

an auto wreck. She had just com- 

pleted e tour of the world. vtsHtnir 
many dangerous places such g* 
that part of Uta wall of China 

as? 
favor wo* ragtag- Dr Omckor re- 

turned to tip valley in advance of 

Ids wife. 
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I 
CITY CASH I 
GROCERY I 

1130 L K. WMhiMtM St. Phou. 1MI ■ 

WE DO OUR PART 1 I 
REAL BARGAINS REAL SPECIALS I 

Below we quote A few of our rn.uy 4"' 

Saturday and/Futidiy, Pec. 23 and >*>• ^ j 1 

DllTTrD f Sweet Creamery 1 ftr 
DU 1 ILK/ Solids, lb... IJV 

CELERY* Jumbo s«e, each 10c I 
CRANBERRIES, per lb. 

~ " 

14c |> 
LETTUCE .6cB 
Potatoca 2c I 
SWEET POTATOES. 3 lb». 10c I 
ADD1CC Nice Size, Jonathan, 1 Ar 
ArriXu Par doaenY. ... iiv 

i tim m in Y. m 

CANDY, assorted, 1-lb, box 2Sc I 

NUTS 18c I 
CANDY, chea/mix, per lb... 10c I 
CU/ETT Dirin EC j\.... **• 
JlrLBl Pint Jar ..... ISc 

mWW Admiration, 1-lb. can.25c 
vvl r IX JBright and fcwdy^ljhjigjJN 

OLIVES/?"?:. ~.34c I 
GRAPE JUICE fE5T.14c I 
GINGER ALE Bottla .... .10c I 
Dirvj rc unit °r Sour» 10* 
rivuLLu Quart Bottle. IOC 

FRUIT lor SAUD y &■•&..26c I 
PEAS 13c I 
MEAT SPECIALS I 

HAM, Boiled, per pound.28c | 
CHEESE, Yellow, per IK ...16c I 
PURE LARD, 1-lb. carton.8 Vic I 
HAM, Skinned, whole or half, lb. ... 18c I 
BACON, Sliced, per lb.16c 1 
WIENERS, per pound.12Vic I 

Our Store Will Remain Open Until Late on 

Friday and Saturday Night 

file Snntmsufllf HcralO 

Has Been the Valley’s 
Most Popular Daily 
Newspaper for More 

Than 40 Years 

Only Direct Leased Wire News 

Service in the Rio Grande 

.Valley. <* 


